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A History & Tour of the 18th Century Dosh House in
Strasburg
In April, 1778 Phillip Huffman purchased property from Strasburg
founder Peter Stover, with the stipulation that he build a good dwelling house with a brick or stone chimney within one year. You are invited to tour this house, learn of its history, and some history of its longest occupant, John G. Dosh, who served in the 10th Va. Volunteer Infantry (Strasburg Guard) and the 23rd Va. Cavalry during the Civil
War. The program will be presented by Strasburg Guard member,
Nick Racey. The house is owned by Strasburg Guard Camp 1587,
Sons of Confederate Veterans.
Sunday, June 3, 2018 from 2-4PM.
Located adjacent to Strasburg Rescue Squad, E. Washington St.,
Strasburg.
The program is free and open to the public.
Light refreshments served.
Hosted by Strasburg Guard and Strasburg Heritage Association.
www.strasburgvaheritage.org.
.
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President’s Message
Tim Taylor
As Spring weather finally arrives I hope everyone is taking the time to get outside and appreciate all the beauty
and local history that we are so blessed to live
among. David McCullough is one of my favorite authors
and I want to share one of his quotes about history. He
says, “To me, history ought to be a source of pleasure. It isn’t just part of our civic responsibility. To me, it’s
an enlargement of the experience of being alive, just the
way literature or art or music is.”
So, I challenge you to go out and experience all these
things that can enrich our lives because we are blessed
to have access to so much quality literature, art, music,
and history! Your life can be enriched by visiting our
own Strasburg Museum. So much to see and experience and new displays and content are being added
each year. So, even if you have been before, it is worth
visiting over and over again. Don’t forget to visit our
Hupp’s Hill Civil War Park and Museum and the Gateway to Shenandoah Visitor Center that has invaluable
information on exciting things to do in our area. Don’t
forget Fisher’s Hill Battlefield and Cedar Creek Battlefield as well. Take the time to walk around Strasburg and
appreciate the diverse architecture and participate in our
walking tour. For those with more energy, I recommend
taking the time to hike Signal Knob and other historical
points of interest in our area.
So, take the time this Spring and Summer to get out and
enjoy all the beauty and history Strasburg and the local
area has to offer! In the spirit of David McCullough, “Get
out and live a little!”
Sincerely - Tim Taylor - SHA President
—————————
Due are Due!
Send your annual dues of $20.00 and continue to have
the SHA newsletter mailed to you. Members get the
newsletter first. Your dues helps the SHA support our
preservation and sharing of our area history.
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A Little Folk History
1968 French Class Trip
by

Diane Artz Furlong
Fifty years ago, on April 5, 1968, the Strasburg (Virginia) High School French Club set out on
our long-planned field trip to Washington, DC. A group of teenagers, we travelled on a school
bus and were accompanied by our French teacher, Jeanette Bauserman. In 1968, there was
no Interstate 66 from Strasburg and the ride on Rt. 55 east was long and slow. We didn’t
care because we were kids from the country and we were going to the city, something that
didn’t happen often for most of us. We were in a high state of excitement and talked and
laughed and sang all the way there. Crossing the Potomac River at mid-morning we entered
the Capitol by way of 14th Street.
Trying to look every way at once to see all we could, we gradually noticed a huge crowd of
people, mostly African-American men, standing on both sides of the street. They looked like
people lining up to see a parade. They were shouting and waving their arms. The bus driver
moved forward slowly to avoid hitting anyone. When we came to a stop at a traffic light, still
in the midst of the crowd of people, someone hurled a brick at the side of the bus. It struck
hard, cracking a window. We were stunned into silence. I remember looking at Mrs.
Bauserman’s face. It was aghast. She stood up to get a better view and quickly told us to
crouch down.
We had a sudden realization of something awful happening.
Unable to resist raising my head to look out the window, I could not understand why I saw a
sea of people with dark, angry faces looking toward our bus and why they all seemed to want
us to leave.
The bus driver moved us quickly forward and we entered a quieter area of the city. We were
quiet, too. In 1968, there were no cell phones. The driver located a pay phone and we
stopped so Mrs. Bauserman could call our school. When she returned, she explained to us
that Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. had been murdered in Memphis the day before. My father had told me the evening before that Reverend King had been assassinated but we didn’t
really talk about it. The truth is, I barely knew who he was. I was cocooned in our little town
and mostly unaware there was a Civil Rights movement gaining momentum in our country. But
this day, April 5, 1968, when I was 17 years old, was the last day I would be so unmindful of
that fact.
If this happened today, our trip would have been cancelled before we left town but, at that
time, no one really understood the gravity of the situation and how events would unfold as
the day went on. We were not instructed to return immediately but were told to avoid downtown and the crowds. Several of our planned activities were cancelled but we did visit the
National Zoo and have dinner at a French restaurant, both places strangely empty of people.
Later that afternoon we drove back through the city to go home. It took a long time to get
across the river into Virginia again. Everywhere there were crowds of very loud, shouting,
agitated people, black and white, on the sidewalks and in the streets, some hanging out of
building windows. I was agog at it all and thought we were having quite an adventure but I
felt safe on the bus. I can’t imagine what Mrs. Bauserman and the bus driver felt.
Night had come by the time we left Washington, DC. As we drove away I remember looking
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back at the city. It was dark and I was astonished to see the city skyline lit by raging fires.
I still could not understand what was happening and why people were acting so wildly. When
we finally got home that night, we were surprised to find friends and parents anxiously waiting for us. They, of course, had been watching the news and listening to radio reports all day
about the terrible rioting and looting and setting of fires that were taking place in Washington because of the reaction to Rev. King’s death. There simply had been no way for us to
communicate so we knew nothing of the worry everyone at home had felt.
The following day, the whole world knew what was happening in our country. As time passed,
I became more cognizant of the facts of the Civil Rights Movement, Martin Luther King, Jr’s
leadership role, how beloved he was and how he stood for social change to come about in a
peaceful way.
Over the years I have thought many times of what happened and how it was not the best of
places for us to be but I’m glad I experienced that day in Washington.
************************
Editors Note: Diane Artz Furlong has spend most of her life living in and around Strasburg.
She has shared many memories with us about Artz Hardware, the family business, as well as
exhibits of her pastel paintings and photographs of the familiar scenes that surround her.
Most recently, Diane has begun crafting art doll sculptures and published a children’s story
which she wrote and illustrated.

Strasburg High School French Club, 1968
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A Bit More Folk History on the French Club Field Trip
From Strasburg High School Students in the French Club in 1968

Mary Campbell Redmon: I remember parents standing on the Virginia Restaurant corner anxiously waiting for the bus to return. Actually the whole
town was waiting for news. No cell phones!
Karen Bailey Wisecarver: I was working at the Newsstand that day and saw
the same thing Mary did. Since a lot of my friends were on that trip, I was almost as anxious as the parents were.
Gary Pence: I remember the trip well. We were caught right in the middle of
the riots on 14th Street. Mr. Ritenour, the bus driver, did a great job keeping
us safe. Too bad we couldn't go to the French play but we got to eat at a
French restaurant. First time I ate snails and goose liver. It would have been
much better to admit I couldn't read the menu.
G.W. Hoffman: I recall two things: While driving into the city that day in an
area where riots where happening, a brick was thrown at our bus window
which precipitated the changing of our plans for the day. And everyone was
freaked all the way home. But even worse, at the French restaurant, being the
smart aleck I am, I asked the waiter, "Ou est le salle de bain?" He of course
called out to his fellow waiter, "Eh, Louis! Ou est le salle de bain?" They
howled in derision at my grand faux pas as my face turned beet red. I later
discovered that I should have said "Ou sont let toilettes? not "salle de bain"
since I did not want to take a bath but rather take a (trip to the bathroom).
Anyway, monsieur gestured at me haughtily and I crept quietly away to go--in
English!
Joel Pollard: Yes, I remember the brick being thrown as we sat in gridlocked
traffic in the morning. Then we spent a long time at the zoo, the safest spot
our elders could think of. I also remember the orange glow in the night sky as
we finally departed. With all the phone lines down, our families didn’t know we
were okay until we got home, around midnight, I think.
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